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KnlorMl nu nccond-clnn- s matter nt
Mcdford, OrrKon, under the act of Jlnrcli

, U79.

Sworn Circulation for 1914. 5888.

rull lpniiod wire Associated. I'rrss

Subscribers failing to rccolvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
Intlon Manager at 250K.
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ROUTE

THROUGH LOOKOUT

m KLAMATH

To tho Bailor:
As I understand tho now nutonio-bll- o

map Is to lcavo tho state high way

at Medford and to bo mapped by way
ot Crater Lake, Klamath Palls, and
back .to tho main lino at Montague.

1 think a route from Klamath to
Montague over the mountain would
bo a big undertaking, as there Is so mo
pretty heavy Rrade. There is a way
to come In tho main lino al nodding,
Cal., with a much less grade, n dis-

tances of about 200 miles, from Klam-

ath Falls via Merrill, Ore., through
the fertllo Klamath valley, a dis-

tance of about 27 miles.
leaving Merrill wo poon como to

tho Lava Beds, to Captain Jack's
stronghold, where the bloodiest bat-tl- o

of the Modoc war was fought,
whero Captain Jack with his bravo
bunch of reds concealed In tho natural
caves aud runways, held at lay 3H00

Boldlors, for over eight months, cost-

ing tho Uvea ot hundreds, including
General -- Canby and his staff, who
was massacred nt the commencing of
tho war.

Tho postal card enclosed Is ono of
tho many caves that was tho homb of
tho Indian. (Note tho datlngs and
markings on tho wall.)

And the noted Ice caves which Is a
wonder within themselves. We Boon
como on to Lookout, Cal., the main
town of Dig Valley, and ono of the
greatest stock countries of Califor-

nia, famous for Its bunch grass and
flno horFos. A dlstanco from Klam-

ath Falls to Lookout.Cal., of about
112 miles, and with an averago grade
of one-tent- h of ono per cent.

Wo soon como on, to Kail Hirer
Mills a dlstanco of about 35 miles
from Lookout, nnd ono of the main
town of Fall Itlver valley, tho valley
with Its trout fishing and motorboat-ing-,

with its, beautiful lakes and riv-

ers, surrounded hy mountains with
its high snow clad peaks which arc
whllo tho year round. Fall Itlver
Mills Is at tho commencing of tho
famous Pitt Itlver canjon, ono of tho
greatest streums of northern Califor
nia for uvnllablo water pow.er, with
Its many water falls and dropping
hundreds of feet.

Leaving the deep canyon wo soon
como to tho foot of Mt. Lasben. tho
only living volcano in the United
States, whero ono gota tho best view
of tho mountain obtainable, which Is

well worth tho trip alono. (Soo pos

tal enclosed, ono of the many erup- -

iloiis that la occurring every day.)
A dlstanco from Fall Itlver Mills

to lteddlng, Cal., Is about 100 miles,
which Is full of scenery and a Joy to
tho sportsman.

1 think If this matter was looked
Into It would bo it great Improvement
to tho proposed route.

Yours respectfully.
M, It. COXLI-JY- .

Lookout, Cal., Jan. 27.

REX SPRAY COMPANY
TO REBUILD THEIR PLANT

Clms. F, Howland, secretary, and
fj, H, lloetom, managor of California
Jtox Spray company, whoso fuctory at
Phooulx waB burned on Sunday mor-jjin- g,

woro In Medford yesterday and
after vUHlng Phoenix found that the
flro had proVOd to bo practically a
total Jof.8. Tho company Intends to
rebuild tho plant Immediately aud in
tho meantime will arrange to supply
tho rult growers with tho spraying
materials thoy require by shipping
from their factory at Iloulcla.

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, Or., Feb, !, Cutllo-Herolpt- H

51 J hi end v.
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CAUSE AND CURE FOR WAR

T11K primary cnusos of tho tiuropcaii win, ami, in fai't,
all wars, aro economic trade restrictions and

trade monopolies. Hy whatever hijh-smind- hi name it is
disguised, whether for liberty, as in the American revolu-
tion, or for religion, as in the middle ages, or for conquest
as since the world began the underlying cause is the same

human trreed.
The exploitation of the nations of antiquity by their

more warlike neighbors, who in turn were exploited them
selves: the conquest of savage tribes and rape of their ter
ritories, the invasion of barbaric tribes and the extension
of empire are all due to underlying economic causes.

It, was the trade niononolv that, England established
with the American colonies for herself that brought their
secession. It is the struggle for the markets ot the world
that, brought on the present European conflagration. It
is the exploitation of the masses by the classes that creates
the civil wars of history. .

An Italian historian named l.oria made a study of the
causes of wars. 1 le found 125S due to economic causes,
usually trade monopolies, and 128. apparently religious, had
the same underlying cause hidden.

The other day one of the national conventions repre-
senting the business men of the nation demanded protec-
tion of American investments abroad, declaring it would
result in American monopoly of trade in Central and South
America and the Carribeans. In other words, they seek
the adoption of the policy that has involved Europe in war,
the monopoly of foreign trade and the use of the nation's
army and navy to secure it.

The Monroe doctrine, more than any one thing, means
eventual war for the United States, over the same old
cause monopoly of trade, sought by European nations or
by Americans, if adhered to it. is as certain to plunge the
nation into war as the sun to rise. "Whatever nation conies
out victor in Europe is going to seek trade monopoly
abroad. Remove trade restrictions and there is no cause
for a Monroe doctrine.

Neither- great armaments nor lack of armaments,
neither peaceful industry nor militarism will guarantee
peace upon the earth as long as the underlying causes con-

tinue to exist and these causes are protective and prefer-
ential and discriminating and reciprocal tariffs that create
and perpetuate trade monopolies.

The real preventative for war is universal free trade,
the right of every nation to market its products without
artificial restrictions. Each nation must be permitted to
buy and to sell on equal terms with all other nations, and
when this is the case the cause of war is eliminated. As
long as nations continue to secure special advantages over
other nations the friction producing war, will continue.

When the time conies for President Wilson to volun-
teer his services as peacemaker, it should not be upon lines
of proportionate disarmament, as "President Taft suggests,
for sooner or later the old conditions will reappear, as
long as the cause is left undisturbed, but upon the lines
of universal abolition of tariffs throughout the world and
universal free trade as removing the cause of war.

Nations care nothing for governing distant colonies,
but they do caro for the trade monopoly they are thereby
enabled to secure and the. struggle for commercial
supremacy brings on the physical contest to secure it, and
it is for this that armaments are maintained..

Remove the cause of war and armaments will disappear
as needless, militarism will collapse, and for the first time
in the world's history permanent peace be an actuality.

THE GAME PROTECTION FUND
Extracts From tho Report of tho Oregon Fish and Game Commission for

19 H, by William L. FInley StaloOamo Warden.

(Continued Prom Yesterday.)
Food Vuule or Wild IMrtls nnd Anl-roa- bi

. .

The game of the state is worth
$800,000 annually from

the food standpoint. In the neigh-

borhood of ,000 deer, l.')0,000 ducks,
1.1,000 Chinese pheasants nre killed
niinimlly. When we ennxshler !'
the numhers of jrnuse, qunil, c,cete,
shore hitds-- nnd other jrnme that is
killed nnd when we estimnte that this
meat U worth from twelve to siNteen
cents per pound, whether it is on the
tuhle of tho fnnner, tho mountaineer
or the merehnpt, it mean u Ijih:

to our jeople. A pouml of trout
or other gnme fish i worth twelve

cents from n ineal stiuidpoiiil. A

vnht umntint of ptmo fish is tnkon
from I Ins waters of our statu eaeh
veur which furnishes food for our
,w.n..ln.

It,

nil

not flmte .

complete for show It can only
of our josidents in our

laics during the past yenr. Hie
niiinber of our people who netiinlly

Ullage in this outdoor sport rapidly
incrciie each yeur. During the past
year, there an increase of (Mill

anglers over the previous year. Out

of the total population in Oregon at
tho time 700,000 people,
from 8.'),000 (o 00.000 of these res'i-den- ts

hike an active part in either
hunting or fishing some time
the year. This we an

people and it is the duty of tho
Mate to furnish leureation.

A amount of is
nnnunlly from tho hunting und trap-
ping our fur-beari- animals. This
is a crop that is, worth $100,000

lo our state. A largo pait of tho
revenue derived goe directly to the
homesteader and the who
needs it to develop his propcity. The
rifle und the trap hnvu been almost us
important as the nx nnd the plow. In
ime when it has been hardest for

the homclcudcr to mnko u the
wild birds, wild uiuuiuls aud (he fish

have been hU mainstay. therefore
becomes the duty of tho stnto to
propagate kinds of gnmo and
isnrcfiilly protect und preserve our
gnmo resources for the benefit of the
poor man and his family.

Is It Not n (i'ikmI Investment

From tin eeonomic nnd business
standpoint, the game nnd other wild
erentures of the slnto nre worth .f.V
000,000 nnnunlly to us. This is not
placing (i high estimnte on these

During tho past year the
fish und game eonunision has ex-

pended $1.'10,000 to protect nnd de-

velop our game This is an
c.xpondituie of two per cent a mr
on the investment. The expenditure
is necessary if wo nre to inerense the

I vnlue of the resources. The money
spenl is paid in entirely hy those who

Jlitint mid angle. Kvery effort luif
been innde to s)ond llus money eeo- -

The records, which nre llllu. niwi ... ....i..., ,.eL...iv,.,i
10H, thut ."8,8i:l jfor Pn,.h dollar. be siwut

nngled streams
nnd

was

present of

during
shows nre out-

door
this

huge monoy derived

of
year-l-y

settler

liing,

resources.

on duly uuthorized wnrrants, sincil
by three of the commissioners, passed
upon by tho secretary of stale, and
cheeks drawn hy tho seeretnry of

Istnte and paid by the Mutt' trcin'iiror.
SI Million I'lsh Hunted

During tho past yeur 11110 condi-

tions huvis iiuproed in every way in
tho stale ol Oregon. Over 0.000,000
tnmo iish have huen liberated tr the
lakes unit tlreams in different nits
of this t'tt'. Fishing conditions
have ianraved in tunny plucoi). Dr.
J. 1'liiMondon of A'huiu wiites ;

follow,
"I have heccn fishing in tho water

of tho Mcncham creek, which is the
principal tributary of the Umatilla
river, for about fifteen years Und

wish to state that the past season's
catches hints exceeded all oilier sea-

sons in my oxpciicucu both in num-

ber of fish and size.
"Other spoilsmen of (his vicinity,

soiiiq of whom have fished Iho I'uiu-lill- u

and Aleiichum for ninny jeiii-- i

concur with mo in this opinion.

"Mow nnd ihiho people iil v
si renin nuuitttlly nnd tin1 I'tu't Hint
the rivtfut's m--t hotter each ir
xponk well Tor Iho iWull uhlniui'd
hy tho fith mid jtinu eoiumiion ;n

it s iiicUhhW ol rit)t proli'fium nnd
piopn (ration."

The lnvse-- t ileui of onuditiuo
from llu jium iottcti fund i neo.
charily lor the wurdeti n'rUM'. II U
mipnifiulr- - to lethtt'o the number of
deputy jrtnne wiudriiH if wo lire to
oufotvo our fish mid jjnuu' laws. Tho
Mulo of Otvjtou is otpinl nt Ki.i to sj
or sexen eastern Mutes where ten
times the number of anuio wnrdens

nie employed to oovr nu euuul itrrn.
One of our wardens pnlrols on nreit
n Inrjje n Khndo Island or Delaware.
Deputies have only been employed
when they ean do the most effeetive
work. These deputies, are jjoml out-

door men who study and know jjume
eouditions and who nve wotkine; from
tin edueiittoiml standpoint as well nu
a poliee .stuudpoinl, notliiiu

of fanners nnd other land own-

ers throughout the state.
.To lie Continued.)
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not necessary make fX1 Iot pictures V

Star evening . js
every of the motion picture
houses knows what from to tlllU further

Costello, there Will nt
Drew, Joce Kathl.vn . .

Williams, who ones featured i ""a ' j
In hill, hut vnuiletlllc certain-
ly deserves more than parsing

nnd Cousin Mlttle-- 1

bergcr both sang new nonr.s In such i

a manner to bring of np-- 1

Miss Clark's violin solo wnH

even more pleasing than usual, mid t

Miss Caroline Andrews a most,
charming rendition ot that Rem ftoiu
"The Mikado." "Tho Moon I."
Miss Knld Hamilton was particularly
clover In a little musical comedy
sketch "Lonesome Little Me,'
u..l.l.. ...t1. as !. niiillditllliint litiihiiiim- - iiiiii 11 an i in' .iiiiiini'iiuriii .r i"" " i .
her byplay with Musical
llarcko.

closing number, however,
simply brought down tho house.
Carollno Andrews, In a fetching SwUh

costume, and In

a costume that was 3vlss hut
was aplo for fetching or lilting In.

or almost anything else,

COSTIVE

ORTCCIOX, 'IWRSDAY.

Oct a ln-cc- nt box now.
Tongue. Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches como from a torpid liver

clogged bowels, which cnuso your
stomach to filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and fer
ments garbago In a swill barrel.
That's the first step to untold misery

Indigestion, gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental fears, everything

Is horrlblo and nauseating.
Cnscaret tonight glvo your con
stipated bowels a thorough cleansing
and straighten you out by morning.
They work while you sleep a 10-co- nt

box from your druggist keep
you good for months.

of and women take a Cas-car-

now then to keep tholr
stomach, liver regulated,
and never know a mlsontblo moment.
Don't forg"t tho children their lit-

tle need a good, gentle cleans-

ing, too. Adv.

A.
Lady Arslnunt

W S. nAHTLKT7
M. 47 sub 47-- Ji

4mhula tUl Itmatv

tt
y
y
y

try
f

I. 1 0 1 r

as to the trouern, gave u Svvlns pong
nnd dunce ilttot untitled "Over the
Alplno Mountains." Thoy woro un-

polled to respond tepeivled encore,
It certainly must ho admitted thin
pule liliin In most becoming to Cousin.

Tho name will bo presented to-

night nt 7 and S: !U o'clock, and nuy
who did not see It last night should
certainly not nilws the oppoitunlty
tonight.

Smoko Uotuo-Miul- o t'lgnrj,
Ooxornor Johnnon, Ml. nnd Ln

Vista arn tho beat.

Mctlfortl's Leading Theater

LAST TIM I J

That IIIk Sowmi Iteel Show With
Sox cut li Kpl-od- o

Admission rt'io-irt- c

LOCAL STARS

SIAR THbAIKb. Meilfonl's Lcailiun Theater

It Is to partlc- - TIIPII Lular mention the shown',
nt the We.lposday as Tf pt.asc(;patron

to expect announce Until
such stars as .Maurice Sld-jn0(i- bl! a miUlllCC
ney Alice and ,,,,,. .,.,. nf,lrnnftn.l,,"",,v- - ....v....aro tho

the the.

HalphIturgess

ns rounds
pluuse.

gave

and

fur--

Tho

Cousin Mlttleberger
nlio

particularly

BOWELS

COLDS

TAKE

Furred Unci Colds,

and
become

llko

foul

that A
will

will
feeling Mil-

lions men
and

and bowols

liiHldes

John Perl
UNDERTAKE

l'houe.
fVrO

T?EUIHTARY

"III

Pill

THE PAGE
TONIGHT

The Master Key

IKE JXHE PAGE

lUDLlJ
manKemclU

HEADACHE

CAW

PAGE THEATRE
ORCHESTRA

will furnish the music for
these performances.

Special Attention
will be paid to the comfort nnd

Director convenience ot women aim cnii- -

dren. A cozy, comfortable, well

ventilated theatre, splendid music
and best of pictures make n

pleasant place to pass the after-

noon.

We solicit your patronage.

STAR
wi:oxr.si).v-Tiinisn.- v

Don't MIm This Show
Six Heels Motion I'lilure--t

And
Flvo Vuudc.lllc Acts

Including

Miss Andrews, Miss Hamilton, .Miss

Clink, Mr. Iturgess, noil Cousin
MlttlelK-rge- r

ft

The Lady or the Tiger
With

KATIILYX WIM.lil.US
i

By the Governor's
Orders

With
M.U'lUC'i: COSTKM.O

The Professor's
Romance

With
SIDNKV DKKW

The Girl and the
. Stowaway

With
AMCIMOYCK

Malliuoiliin ICveiilug 7tOO

STAR THEATRE

The

IT THEATRE
THURSDAY ONLY Mntlnco mill EVclilil

EUROPE AT WAR
Or, "CALLED TO THE FRONT"

Three-Pa- rt Apex Special of Actual Daltlo Scenes taken whllo with

tho Red Cross

Other Good Pictures, ami Only 5 ami 10 Cents.

HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tho Twenty-Millio- n Dollar Mystery

ZUDORA
Mystery of the Perpetual GlareEach Episode Complete in Itself

HERE SUNDAY ONLY

LITTLE SHEPHERDS-GOLD- EN LOCKS
und THREE LITTLE HEARS

A Six-Re- el Propam Always 5 anil 10 Cents

THE PAGE
Meilfonl's Leading. Theater

Friday and Saturday
DAVID UELASCO'S
Spectacular Drama

The Girl I Left
Behind Me

With
ROBERT EDE?0N

The Great American Classic produced hy Charles Fiohman, which

cpeiict! the Empire Theatre, Nrw York

In t!e Cast:
I

I Clnlic Whitney, Stuart Holmes, Walter Hitchcock and other Icaillnu

j Kohls in flhmlom.

I This picture Is another of William Fox's box office attractions.
J Friday nnd Saturday. Matinee, 2 P. M. Evenlnu, 7 O'clock.

i Admission, 5, 10, 15c.

I .,

COMING SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Tillies Punctured Romance
With Marie Dressier.

PAGE THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

A. H. Woods Prosonts tho Smashing Sensation

The Yellow
Ticket

A PLAY OF TERRIFIC THRILLS
A PLAY WITH A PUNOH

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK
THREE MONTHS IN CHICAGO

THE NEW YORK-CHICAG- O CAST

PRICES:
Orchestra, first 14 rowfl $1.C0
Last 4 rows Parquet ,., 1.00
Balcony, first 4 rows , :.1.(K)

Balcony, noxt 4 rows 75
Gallery 00

Seat sale thoater box offico Saturday, February Q,

at 10 a. m.
NOT A MOVIXO I'KTl'Iti: MIIOW

rn 1r A r - Jr rVlJ-T- k JL CAII1X

SATURDAY

Call of
,

the..,. North
r t (

with MR. ROBERT EDESON

Tickets Nov Selling. Box Office Open Friday and Saturday, 10 A. M. Admission 0 and 10 Cents

Rogular Performances at 2:15, 3:45, 7:00 and 8:30 P. M. Extra Performance Saturday Night '

The Motion Picture News says: "You will enjoy the wildness and tho dangerous situations in 'The Call of tho

North,' A great play, a wonderful and porfect production. A gripping story of heart's interest.','

;o;;K

PERFECT
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